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HAGERW MOOSE
TAKE OVER NEW HOME
RAGER&rOWN, -Md., July 23.The Loyal Order of Moose formally
took pe.s sa of Ith home In East
Anttan street, celebrating the event
with an elaborate luncheon and a
spesnwa pregra.the
ol . A. CrderThe hne Is
aan property, and was purcbased a
re ago and rebuilt. Speious reJ-io roomo, hanls, reading rooms
en a site of offices, along with
and billiard parlors,
owsinag
a'e the ainfeatures of the now
the.
The Moose officers are:
lter Mitbell, president; ne. T.
W. BoechCitter, asetary, harles
David . Hurley,
of, trer
JJery Eran and H. B. Wands,
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DETRO)IT. July 3.-The river
linked In the minds of the
Jordan,
world with Bible atories' of primitive people, Is to be barnessed to
mnodern engines. It Is to furnish
power to hundreds of fatorias and
coarea ot up-to-date towns.
This I. part of the plan et the
World Zionist Organt==don to develop in Paleatine the Jewish natiun.
Dr. Ben Moelnoolm, of Jaffe, Palestine, told ,an interviewer here.

ASKS TOWER TO SETTLE
HIS FATHER'S ESTATE
Francis H.

Duehey yeeterday made

application in the Probate Court for
letter. ot administration on the estate of his father. Alemander Duehay, who died June 2 last. leaving
no wilL. The estate comprism the
premisee at 1215 Vermont avenue
northw@t. valteed at P30,000, and permonal property etiated at $5,520.
The heir. include Francis H. and

William Duehay, sons, and three
grandchildren, Mabel 'E., Lena and
Anna B. Heise, daughters of a doceased son. chailes n. Duehay.

WHETHER "COP" IS OFFICER
OR EMPLOYE, UP TO COURT
-SAVANNAH, Ga., July 23.--Whether a policeme is a public officer or
an employee will be pr'obabhly finally
Settled hy the supreme court of
Georgia. State Commissioner H. Mf.
Stanley has just decided Policeman

Iow, who was killed hy yeggmen.
employe, and that under the
Georgia workmen's compensation
law .the city of Savannah must pay
hisa widow, Mr.. Mildred D. Barlow,
was an
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32,100. The city ha announced Its
intention of carrying the case through
the courts, contending that a polleeman Is a public officer an4 not an

Fets Continues.

The ml-eumnner lawn fete and earnival being conducted at Rhode Isand
and Mill avenue. northeast by members of the est Gato Lodge. F. and
A. If., and BEet Oate Chapter,
Order
of the BEslern Star. Will continue
through the couning week. Other fraternal organisationa of the city will
be invited to attend. Fourteen booths
in addition tothe dancing pavilion of-

t
. Wlo

$1.35..w

ai

t

eMliers.

RIVER JORDAN, SACRED
STREAM, TO BE HARNESSED
i

lity Footwe

night

and dis uaed the matta;. They
characterised the irreverence of the
men with relation to the flag as "de.
plorable."
A new post known as the Bdward
D. White Post. American Legeon. was
organised at the meeting. It lb named
in honor of the late Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court.
It became known at the meeting
that former Major George P. Ahern.
whose home Is in Florida. N. . Mar.
tindale and former Lieut. Paal oot
were selected as a ommittee to toportune tile Government to "cean up''
all case. of
of disabled
It In said there have been soldiers at
Walter Reed Hospital for two yearl
whose claims have never been given
attention. All disabled soldiers who
have a grievance should communicate
Immediately with I. H. Horton, esecuUve secretory, 1422 New York avenue.
Figures produced at the meeting
showed that the Vincent B. Costello
post is leading all other posts in its
membership drive, the record being
two to one over the other posts.
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